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?olticl ?lid.,in Ontario.

H EADS hâve beau failing loto the, bas-5
ket inOn tarlo uneir the, iodicial guil

latine until ove. eat. in the local legisla
tore are now vaocant l'our Out of 1h. live
were lest session hel hy LiberaIc The~
.pPosition press say that tii leave, pre.
fluer Bonsu in a minority. But Mr. Whit.
ney kuowe that lie can only put Mr. Ro.s.
lu a mnority in the legislature by a sUoc
ceteful flght for thon@ vacant .eatseat the,
poila. The Liberale dlaim that thty cSn
carry four out of the tire. This, 'laie
probably gods for three anyway.

In the ineantime the Coneervatives are
keeping up the cry thet eleetions in tinta.
rio are won by frand and thai th, Btoas,
guvernînent ie re.ponaitble. The St. John
SUDo editorially refers, to what it dJeerihee
am a terrible etate of thingm in O)ntario,
arnd asemane ont that the Liberale are pre.
parmig "to repeat :the crime" of persona-
tion carried out at the tino, by ehortening
the time for appeale in the raee of the Do.
alunion votera li.âe for the Seo.'- It eaya
that "hundrede of falée namaq are on the,
roile lu plaree whore poraonation eau ite
carle out an it wae in the election goal

inveol igateil*'. The. :personation practloed
ai the local byb-electlou wee dette l'y an
Anuenîcan without the, kaowltdge of the
Liberel orgauizatioî or candidIate. Il wae
nct the work of tleetiou exporte auna an
the Il italo in brooght int North York
l'y ont, of tie Cnsercative Organisera. Mien
who hud no voles, oere taken to two poil.-
ing enb diiion, where the total naînea On
the, tit uere fen', end therefore not et ail
the place for ýcvoeful% poreonation. lb
could not fait Of keing fouud ont. To
accet, the, Libéral îarly a, an organîzcation
of prparing to -Io thit, again le on. of
thome reviliene charges which were COn-
deîouted f roui the bench et the Soo trial.

lu that ,'aee Mar. Keho,, who la the Lib.
eral candidate for the Bouge of Commone
in svho.t belualf it in now claarged that tbe
liste art, leing etoiffed, wae chargesl ln
the, documente fyted wltb the election peti.
lion wltu bu'ibery and wrongfut aut7
There wa,, no attemupt at the. trial tb eue.
tain these charge.. They had uot. oandàt-
Ion in tact, and CJhancellor Bloyd, on. ot
the presidlnc :jUdgee, wau moved te eay:
"There i., % repuellenaible practice inelec


